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is aware it lias never be.Žn iîoted occuring under the conditions
here described. It is found in crystal-tuffs and breccias having
the mineralogical and chemical composition of trachyte. Its
formn and relation to the minerais with whichi it. is associated lead
to the belief that it is a primairyi constituent of these voicanics.
ln othier words, the analcite lias been dcposited from showers
of volcanic debris, simultaneousiy wvith the other materiais, anid
'vas therefore a primiary constituent ofthe partialiy consolidated
magma which gave rise to these rocks. Its primary nature is
furtiier discussed ini a later part of this paper, but it may bc.
notcd hiere that it %vas only dluring the past fifteen years that
analcite lias been recogixed as a primary constituent of
igneous rocks. Rosenbusch still regards it as a secondary
milinai.

The fact that analcite is found in a crvstai-tuif of the
composition of a trachyte, is beiieved to estabiish a new rock
type, and the maaie Biairmorite' is hiere suggested for it. This
point is more fuiiy discussed later on.

Therock specianens studied ini this paper are nearly ail fronm
-the miuseumi of the Canadian Geological Survey. The collection

oa orginally 1laced by Dr. A. E. Barlow of the survey, ini the
hands of DIr. C. W. 1)ickson, now of Queen's University,
Kingstony for investigation, but as opportunity failed Dr.
Dickson lie vcry kindiy piaced the specimiens in thc writer's
liauds. The worlk 'vas carried on in the geological labora-
tories of Columbia University, Newv York. To Professor
Kemp and IDr. Berkey of Columbiza University, the writer
wouid express his acknowiedgemient, for advice and assistance.
The wvriter's tlîanks arc, however, espcciaily due to the
authorities; of the Geogolical Survey for the opportunity given
hini to, study -i suite of rocks which have prov'ed to be of ex-
ceptionai interest. D)r. Adamis of \McGill University, Mon-
treai, added a few specimiens to the collection, and also furn-
ishied sonie details of an interesting rock-cut on the Crows
Nest branchi of the Canalian 1'acific Railway, four miles enst
of Crows Nest I .ake.

z. Th town of 1iùairnorc i% terited on the Crows ?Ncs brnch or %lie Canadian
incific Railway: it i% 1c-. ilian zwo nzilc.% from sonie cxposl:rcs or %ie vocnc rock.s

therc de.çcrilcd.
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